
 

 

Wireless M-Bus Feature: 

1. It is an interna�onal meter reading protocol. 

2. All meters with Wireless M-Bus are compa�ble with each other in terms of hardware and 

so�ware. For example: Any so�ware or handheld terminal that reads the ITRON brand water 

meter will also read Polimeter and other brands. You do not have to produce separate 

solu�ons for each brand. 

3. Data Security is the most advanced communica�on system. 

4. It is completely user friendly. It automa�cally sends data periodically. 

5. Wireless M-Bus gateways or handheld terminals are quite cheap. 

6. Interna�onal Meter Reading Standards OMS system accepts Wireless M-Bus meters within 

the OMS standard, but LoRa and LoRaWaN systems are outside the interna�onal OMS 

standard. 

7. In accordance with the OMS standard, the meter sends the consump�on and its unit 

(123.456Kwh) using the OMS standard. Other wireless communica�on systems have le� this 

format to the manufacturer outside the OMS standard, which eliminates so�ware-hardware 

compa�bility. 

8. In long distances or in places where the RF signal cannot reach within the building, data can 

be reached over long distances by using an RF signal repeater. The cost of Repeater is quite 

cheap.  

 

 

 



 

 



1. Reading possibility with internal 3 rechargeable ba9eries. 

2. Ability to work with Android compa�ble devices via Bluetooth mobile connec�on. 

3. Ability to charge and take readings with Universal USB TYPE C connector. 

4. Suppor�ng up to 13 DB antenna power with SMA antenna output. 

5. Slider ON / OFF bu9on. 

6. Capacity to read 8 meters per second. 

7. Transferring data to long distance gateways as a Wireless M-Bus Repeater. 

8. Compa�ble with walking by reading reading systems. 

9. Uploading files from Excel to mobile so�ware and sending the read file to the center. 

10. Easy installa�on; Easy and fast installa�on on Android compa�ble mobile phones. 

 

2.1 Standards  

Wireless M-Bus is used for remote meter reading of water, gas, heat and electricity meters in Europe. 

Wireless M-Bus is more compe��ve in cost as wired M-Bus’s interface with two wires. Named as 

Wireless M-Bus, it is defined in pr EN13757-4:2011, works in the band of 169, 433 and 868 MHz 

.Meanwhile, Wireless M-bus modules should comply with the European test standard of EN 300 220. 

(Ⅰ)Opera�ng modes  

Wireless M-Bus complies with EN 13757-4:2011protocol and operates in six modes, as shown: 

ModeS‘Sta�onary’ ModeT‘frequent Transmit’ ModeR2‘frequent Receive’ ModeC‘Compact’ 

ModeN‘NarrowbandVHF’ ModeF‘Frequentreceive and transmit. 

 

ModeT  

In the T mode, the meter will periodically send data spontaneously, transmission rate of meter is 100 

kbps, and rate of concentrator is 32.768 kbps. Mode T is divided into T1 and T2. In mode T1, the 

meter does not receive any data, but periodically report data, and then it will enter into a low power 

state. Thus it forms an opera�ng cycle as just described. T1 is a one-way communica�on mode. In 

mode T2, a�er periodically repor�ng data, the meter will receive data only in the very short �me. If 

there is no data during this period, meter will enter into a low power state. Otherwise, meter will 

start a two-way communica�on with concentrator. 

 

 

(Ⅱ)Wireless Link layer  

EN13757-4defines the AandBlinklayer formats, they are described as below. FormatA This data 

format can be applied to any kind of opera�ng modes. 



 

 

The second and nth segments are op�onal data, they are selected according to the length of 

applica�on layer data. 

FormatB  

Format B is only used for mode C,N andF. 

The first segment format: 

 



 

 

Defini�on of data items: 

L-field: Length of data package, 

C-field: Indica�ng the communica�on status, 

M-field: Vendor code of itself, 

A-field: ID of itself, 

CI-field: Control word, used for upper layer,  

CRC-field: Check Word, 

 



 

CI of long packet header has 0x5B, 0x60, 0x64,0x6B, 0x6C, 0x6D, 0x6F, 0x72, 0x73, 0x75, 0x7C, 0x7E, 

0x80, 0x84, 0x85 and x8B.  

Iden�fica�on Number: It is the only 8 BCD code.  

Manufacturer ID: It is manufacturer Code.  

Version: Version informa�on.  

Device Type: It is used to express the a9ribute of meter.  

ACC: It is serial number of data packet, which is used to describe communica�on sequence. 

STS: Status word.  

Conf: It is used to describe the encryp�on informa�on. 


